
Christmas Eve Sermon 

Devotional 1: Love and Joy 
Illus. The first time I ever saw the declaration of Independence I nearly got arrested. I got too close 
to the sacred documents and the museum police where there to let me know it. “You can look, but 
you just can’t touch ok sir?” 
I grew up in a little southern Baptist Church that was full  of religious police. What I mean by that is 
that I was allowed to closely inspect God through diligent Bible study. I was allowed to sing hymns 
about God, to even repent and come down to the altar to confess my sins and be saved by God.  
(Every week).  

But I was cautioned not to get too close to the flame. To make sure my religion was one of solemn 
service, and dignified obedience. But the notion that God was a present reality by the Holy Spirit—
and that I could truly come just as I Am—just as I was—sinful, broken, fearful, insecure. The idea 
that I could reach out and touch the sacred flame and experience the joy of it? The religious police 
where always there to make sure we only looked but didn’t touch.  

So the night of my baptism, I decided to mix it up a little. I had confessed Christ to the pastor and 
was waiting in baptismal room on the side with some friends. One-by-One they went up the stairs 
and each descended in dignified fashion down the stairs to be immersed in water—confessing their 
love for Jesus.  

My turn came and I leapt off the top stair down into the tank—it splashed and I made a stupid joke
—“Man this water’s cold!” The congregation laughed but then quickly reeled it in, remembering that 
laughter wasn’t allowed in God’s house.  

I cam up out of that water and shouted “Whoo!” I had a genuine sense of joy in the Holy Spirit-as if 
God had transformed me and nothing could keep that joy in.  

And when I made it down to the bottom of the stairs through the side door into the dressing rooms, 
my Dad was waiting there with his belt in hand. He didn’t share my enthusiasm for the moment. And 
I’m sure it was history’s first post-baptism spanking.  

Somewhere along the lines someone just taught him and the people in that church that laughter and 
joyful singing and exuberant rejoicing wasn’t godly. How odd that modern churches have developed 
this false theology.  
Look at Mary’s song 

And as I read this Christmas story it is a remarkable account.  

Luke 1:46-55 
Mary responded, 



“Oh, how my soul praises the Lord.  
47  How my spirit rejoices in God my Savior!  
48 For he took notice of his lowly servant girl,  
    and from now on all generations will call me blessed.  
49 For the Mighty One is holy,  
    and he has done great things for me.  
50 He shows mercy from generation to generation  
    to all who fear him.  
51 His mighty arm has done tremendous things!  
    He has scattered the proud and haughty ones.  
52 He has brought down princes from their thrones  
    and exalted the humble.  
53 He has filled the hungry with good things  
    and sent the rich away with empty hands.  
54 He has helped his servant Israel  
    and remembered to be merciful.  
55 For he made this promise to our ancestors,  
    to Abraham and his children forever.” 
Let me ask you, just how full of joy is Mary over this astonishing act of God’s love and grace in 
choosing her to have the Son of the Most High God?  
And apparently she has understood her song book—Israel’s hymnal.  
Let’s read this together.  

Psalm 100:  
Make a joyful noise to the Lord, all the earth!  
2     Serve the Lord with gladness!  
    Come into his presence with singing! 
3 Know that the Lord, he is God!  
    It is he who made us, and we are his;  
    we are his people, and the sheep of his pasture. 
4 Enter his gates with thanksgiving, 
    and his courts with praise!  
    Give thanks to him and bless his name! 
5 For the Lord is good; 
 his steadfast love endures forever, 
    and his faithfulness to all generations. 

Notice it is because of the faithfulness of the Lord, the steadfast and unfailing love of God for us that 
gives us reason to rejoice.  
Will you rejoice with us as we sing of his unfailing love. 



Devotional 2: Hope and Peace 
Illus. Invisible Jim. One of the best gifts I’ve seen is an action figure called “Invisible Jim.” The 
package that Jim comes in is colorful, snappy, promising things that Jim doesn’t really have like a 
kung fu grip hand and darting eyes. But when you open the package—Jim isn’t invisible—he just 
isn’t there. Nothing inside—nothing but a colorful attractive package that is ultimately empty.  

And this is precisely what Peter says to the diaspora Christians, “For you know that it was not with 
perishable things such as silver or gold that you were redeemed from the empty way of life handed 
down to you from your ancestors, 19 but with the precious blood of Christ, a lamb without blemish or 
defect. 20 He was chosen before the creation of the world, but was revealed in these last times for 
your sake” (1 Peter 1:18-20). 

Ultimate we discover that the way of life handed down to us—though colorfully packaged, is just 
ultimately empty. Sin brings pleasure for a season but eventually the high wears off. Eventually we 
come down from it and are still left completely empty.  
But Christ’s Advent is the promise of a lasting peace. An unspeakable hope.  

Romans 15:13 “I pray that God, the source of hope, will fill you completely with joy and peace 
because you trust in him. Then you will overflow with confident hope through the power of the Holy 
Spirit.” 

I like the order of this. God is the source of our hope. He fills us completely with his joy and his 
peace—shalom. Then, we overflow with hope. Hope is really the byproduct of God filling us with 
lasting peace and an inexpressible joy over it.  

Peace with God  
Illus. Sheree’s death and Christmas at Aunt Helen’s. A gift can bring you temporary and fleeting joy. 
A present is a nice sentiment and for a season can warm our hearts and thoughts toward the giver. 
But eventually these amazing things we love so much—they just get buried in the backyard. Or 
hauled off to Idaho Youth Ranch thrift store.  

But the gift God gives isn’t like the world. Peace I leave with you but it’s not as the world gives it. 
It’s a lasting gift, here’s how Peter says it, let’s read it together.  
1 Peter 1:3-5 “Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ! According to his great mercy, 
he has caused us to be born again to a living hope through the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the 
dead, 4 to an inheritance that is imperishable, undefiled, and unfading, kept in heaven for you, 5 who 
by God's power are being guarded through faith for a salvation ready to be revealed in the last time.” 
But the lasting gift is God’s Son—it is an expression of God’s relentless love for us. His steadfast 
love—and it is the gift that brings joy when the buzz of a new present has abated. God’s love, the joy 
of this gift is deep and profound and unfailing.  



Devotional 3: Light and Life 
John 1:1-5; 14 “In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was 
God. 2 He was in the beginning with God. 3 All things were made through him, and without him was 
not any thing made that was made. 4 In him was life, and the life was the light of men. 5 The light 
shines in the darkness, and the darkness has not overcome it.” 

I wanted to end with this Christmas story because it is so different then what we’ve been looking at 
with shepherds and magi and mangers and choirs of angels.  

It’s a simple statement—but shocking to all who heard or read it in the first century shocking in its 
implications. 

1. First we are introduced to someone called “the Word” in verse one. Namely what John wants 
us to know about the word is that he is pre-existent and before the entire created order. The “Word” is 
the Greek word logos and in a Jewish context it meant “the manifest, personified wisdom of God.” 
Indeed Jews oftened spoke of wisdom anthropomorphically—or in personal terms. But the Greeks 
used this word to capture this idea of the prime reality behind all things. John’s usage is likely 
something akin to the embodiment of “Torah” or God’s Word. The Jews believed that Genesis 1 
stating “Let us make mankind in our image”—that the “us” in this verse refers to God and his 
personified Word or “Torah.” 

2. Second we see that the Word is pre-existent. Notice he is with God in the beginning.   
John 17:5 “And now, Father, glorify me in your own presence with the glory that I had with you 
before the world existed.” The surprising truth is that the Word was born into human history, not just 
the personification of God’s Word and Wisdom—but the incarnation, God the Word manifested in 
human form, in the person of Jesus of Nazareth.  

3. And all things were made through him exclusively. Without him, John says, nothing that has 
been made would have been made. Exclusivity is the key idea here. This Word who personified 
God’s wisdom and truth, who was with God in the beginning and was God as to his nature—is also 
the active agent of creation. All creation was made through him. This makes him distinct from God 
the Father, and yet the same as to his nature.  

4. In him was life, and the life was the light of men. In Genesis the very first thing that God is said 
to have created is “light.” The decree “Let there be light” is the beginning of life—or the possibility 
of life.  
Illus. All the radiation emitted by sun is necessary for life on our planet. The infrared radiation-that 
feels warm on your face on sunny late spring day—you need that thermal energy for life to exist. The 
visible light spectrum, photosynthesis in plants, ultra-violet rays which provide that Vitamin D we all 
need in the summer but shouldn’t get too much of.  
No light. No life.  



The light of Christ’s truth makes sight possible. Vision isn’t possible without light. And when Christ 
Jesus is embraced by faith suddenly the darkness of our fallen minds is illuminated. John 12:35 “He 
who walks in the darkness does not know where he goes.” 

Isaiah 9:2 “the people who were sitting in darkness saw a great light, and to those who were sitting in 
the land and shadow of death, upon them a light dawned.” 




